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| . t during the severe fighting, In the face of frequent and determined counter- 
F l attacks and constant and Intense artillery fire, has been magnificent- 
P | PValeee Irish Troops.

*5fhe fine work of Irish troops from Connaught, Leirister and Munster, 
already mentioned in connection with the capture of Ouillemont, was car
ried on yesterday by the same troops In the stuck on Olnchy. Some of 
our rifle regiments and reglmentt from Warwickshire, Kent, Devonshire, 
Gloucestershire, Surrey, Cornwall, Wales and Scotland, also engaged in all 
the fighting of the past week, have done splendid work."
says 11,6 ; BrlUlh communlcatlon ,Mued shortly before midnight Sunday

'•South of the Ancre there Is no change In the situation.
"About noon today the enemy counter-attacked north of Olnchy, but 

was repulsed,
"In the last 24 .hours more than 30 prisoners and three machine guns 

have been Uken^ Saturday the progress of our attacks was closely fol 
lowed by our airmen, who at times engaged hostile troops with machine gun 
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Germans Make Fierce Coun-( 

ter-Atttacks South of 
Somme.

FOE LOSES TRENCHES

The Second Domestic War LoL

an
e,

:6-> THE SECOND WAR LOAN now before Canadians 
should meet with success even greater than that afforded 
the first, but everyone must participate as liberally as 
possible.

■ | Ally Carries German Fortified 
Work East of FJeury at 

Verdun."As the result of many aerial combats, three hostile machines 
destroyed and other were driven down damaged.

‘On the remainder of the British front there was the usual trench

V'were

h : ! A______ (Continued Frem Page One).'-'

front, for they say that the French 
Saturday night our troops entered the enemy’s trenches south of were repulsed with sanguinary losses 

, j, \ Neuve Chapelle and Inflicted severe casualties on the occupants."

warfare.
If you were a subscriber to the first War Loan, subscribe 
âSÉU not' do your share now, even though- your 
available funds enable you to purchase only a $100 bond.

■
in the Barleux-Belloy sector by the 
regiments of General von Quest, nnd 
that northwest of Châulnee they, took

m•i i DOBRIC RETAKEN
BY ROUMANIAN za

against the heights west 
Szereda were shattered, 
the situation on this front to un
changed."

that a strong Roumanian attack forced, ______ .
the Austrian right wing to retire to a number ®* prisoners and six machine 
Its former position. The statement I «une while clearing g few French

I tions.
1 aec-

On the right bank of the 
Meuse before Verdun, the Germans 
also claim that they drove out the

1 If you have not already received an application form, tele
phone or wire at our expense the amount of your sub
scription and we 4hali attend to all details.

;
of Ostk Pü JMR , . .

Otherwise | French from positions Into which they 
had penetrated south of the Thtaumont 
Work and to the eastward of Fleury. 1

The French official communication 
of today said:

e°?my Punched several strong I 
counter-attacks south of the Somme in I 
the course of the night, at different 
points on our front between Beltoy- , 
en-Santerre and Barleux. His attacks 
which were accompanied with the usa 

M^uld flame, enabled, him to
one of. our new - 

counter- J

__ . -------
nnss^ns Assisted in Regaining

:
if;'i /■: \.1
I1 Town From Germans 

and" Bulgare
2

There is but one price for the bonds—t^at fixed by the 
Government. .

In loaning to the Government to .the extent of 
means,—

MANY UNIONS MAY 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

i
J

j
• ; SUiSTRIA HAS FALLEN

!

’ :

yourBerlin Reports Occupation of N 
A Roumanian Fortress South

east of Bucharest.

umerous Bodies Consider f1*®2 20 ««t foot in one of our new h- 
Action to Help New York |

W.<Lcapîured ,our machine gunsenemy"

_______ _ enemy bombing gftenta, pfertsdda by I
tod forced to retreat toward ---------- I led m1 of °“r I

lie Statement follow.: A«»ertioil of Right to Organize Were ‘brown bac/'alOTit 'the'whole
“On ÎKfmïnS?^ to» Threaten, to Tie Up Many W‘"ÆMS^iiïr1« ■»*

i* sftWw*st.-,*sas
ehrapnel was fired from *tie Houma^ ......... „nt0, ou^. hand* as a result of a brll-nlan bank. RounuU NEW YORK, Sept. 10.-A strike of. undertaken east of Fleury,

Our advanee in Dobrudja continues ïta*e employes, longeshoremen, P/f111"* ot the enemy captured h, I 
very euceeeefully. The enemy every- br«wory workers, maohlnieU, bar- l1*11!..a®a»r* A German attack cn the 

bf*n beaten and in retiring, tender», moldere and painter* in ?... jr® took recently west of 
On Wednesday the Roumanian dlv* sympathy with the unionized carmen rt„5^J^{}“ro“d failed in the face 
*2.*®rtt®®n,n* Sllistria attempted to wfeo quit their places four days ago HoatiL^ti^7 end machine gun flrej 
ÎSfr.1 the Roumanian troops nt Tur- was decided upon at a meeting of the Wood ?|ur*M and Parroy

but were themselves attacked heads of their unions tonight, ac- ' 7îî!?0|,t result,
and defeated by our troops at the VII- cording to an announcement of Hugh hcrab.^«t.rî!?tene*, dropped four 

nf 20 kilometres south- Frnyne, state organizer of the There on BelfordTurtuknl , and forced to re- American Federation of Labor. . *r® ,no lose of life, The dam-

aMSAaatf-' «srl-a u°£ fOT-
the Bth* (wn îlf„on îhe. «waconst. On Rochelle to sanction a strike "In to fan to *th« b2I^b*’.whlch were seen

snSSH asFÆ'Kî'i”driven off by bombs t&h rSfflî iî®-. .. The reBOlutlon recommends white smoke ristng from 
aeroplanes, whlçhT also succc^frdiv wo,12t®re ,n thevartons trades hshroenti The aviators ratui«*^'
bombed Russian naval units atc>On down their tools until the com- ly without hindmnee." ui near Sate-

"On thé Macedonian front quiet The founh day of the strike found in.emV trench to the »a,t of
Knee m Manhattan, the w!i®r® we captured about 30 prlwnera 

tod parts of Westchester m .Jj1® ®5®my' ^Tter a sharp bombard- 
County badly crippled. During the Inen1f’ attempted to retake nosltlone 
day the service on nearly aVl the ^e.,ha^ recently captured to th^north- 
lines was about 50 per cent, normal £a8t of, B®rny, but 
and tonight the police reported that be"r2r,i<^eee2,
V ha^ almost entirely been suspended, th*1 VHta^îé0 m°f the Meusc,
In the subway and on the elevntna „e X*lla*® of Fleury, before Domtiuwe'™? !lnee‘ however, ^jondHtons

_ ________ ____________ were nearly normal ttIr °Z “"to’* th« whole of one soc-
to ----------— ------- —======—------------------- ------------------- n 01 German trench.» t™,„ i •I —dred prisoners, including two officerpWÂR SÜMMARŸ7

1 ■ THE DAY>S events REVIEWED
* ------- - ■ con^lete check*11* att®im*)t* toŒered a

"Our artillery was active 
course of the day along the 
®”™ne front. Elsewhere the day

"Aviation: On Saturday our alr- 
*•” 7«re engaged in forty combat.

toemy e lines, in the course 
of which th® Germans suffered Iosms
brought S® m°nt tojutant DomTe 
orougnt down hjg ninth nsiwnia
which dropped at Beaulenconrt, south 
of Bapaume. Four other German air
craft fell in a damaged condition, one 
In the region of Malssonette and the
^On tnh« v^d eaV ot Peronne.

On the Verdun front an enwny 
aeroplane came under our machine 
gun fire at close range and fell to the
Ger^ann ftflrttTni.an<rther 00 the

tho Argonne.
"On Saturday night

S^n?.r0?!/r<f?fd 48 bbn*» on enemy 
depots and stations in the region of
£ra1Um3Lhi,0Uth ,°L8t* Quentin).-Sev- 
twn1 °f S*4® »<luadron made
two flights from their aérodrome to 

•®*®c*ed for bombardment.
®afle nlfht eighteen of our 

thî ?u? dropped numerous bombs on
ta e*rtabl‘*hment» at Ham,
in the region of Peronne. Several
Ucked*re °t>eerved ln the districts at-

'

You wifl assist Canada in meeting its 
war expenditures.

You will show your accord witK Great 
Britain and Canada in the present crisis.

You will possess the premier security 
of the Dominion.

You will obtain a liberal income.

The facilities of dus organization are at your fre*

Carmen.! ■»
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- ■msprevalto”..
Counter-Attack Succeeded.

—gy.m i" made in an official etote-
?XVMrbVbhe nuetrlan war office 
E ‘hat .the- Roumanians 
driven back two and 
after a battle along the 
Petroeeny and Hatzey in 
sylvania, Vienna

AAMeOwwo - town ■ vMLONDON. ENO. BRANCH 
He 2 Austin Stlare 
A. L Relief tea Menage."

ii t u

; - .was repulsed withwere
one-half miles 

road between 
lower Tran- 

admlts, however.

i east of i

:4ipêÆ:elîfc18, Rlchard E* wm«. Qu’Ap-

î-WÆs»fi,ass; sssrgji
jtod: A*®?*>T>,pte.,A. J. Gardener, Eng- 
Jtod. 1042, Pte. M. plllett, Denmark; 1»- 
*«4. Allen Gillies, Scottind: 81335, Pte. 
Wm. Gonial!, England; 21705, Pte. J. T. 
Gourley, England; 20538, tite. W. A. 
Harue. England: 24189: Pte. R. isher- 
wood. Scotland; 20494, Pte. Edgar Knock, 
England ; 25857. Pte. Fred Leonard, Ens- 

2r?A4, PJ*- R- W. Ltiter, England; 
Î2II?’ ^te* AH*- MacDonald. Scotland;
ffÆVaw’lî'^ra.Æ:

s??»*1**.'- waScotland; 20807, Lance-Corp. O. W. R. 
Pea,-eon, England ; 61271, Pt*. J. W
Ksw'ftrsa''
lend; 15702, Pte. John Sprague, Belgium-fell

PcX°j i
•on, England; 15950, Pte. wm j WÏÏ England: 25140, Pte. Emostwixis Eng
land; 28592, Pte. T. J. Your^. England!*

PHYSICIANS’FIRST 
CLINIC IS SUCCESS

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

ENQ1NEERS.
Wounded—601222. Sapper Allan Cordell Victoria Mines, C.fi.; 404110, Saroer Wee- 

ley A. Neelln, Neelln, fiS.
MOUNTED~RIFLeS.

(Continued From Pago l.)
„-,:w v/aln, lo.et «round, bu/tho^broughT'l'ntn n7hetiaemy f“rlously strove to

only once did^e get a^oofîn»? ffJ'midable apd cruel 
r T.nen his temporary success Wo« a f0°ting in the French line and

aesault, throwing the Germans back to n»5B?egaVvfd by a Proi»pt French also maintained the pressure at Verdn^V0 nt of etartln«- The French 
•yatem east of Fleury at Verdan by capturing a Teuton french

defensive system in the 
whole 

was
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—132050, M. H. Gil
christ, Richmond, Quo.
a.?!!?.,?! ?^ffd®“Aî00**« A O- Morris, 
Sapperton,^ B.C.; Lieut. R. Wickham 
Stevenson, Ancaeter, Ont.; 716590, 
Richard Kennedy. Newfoundland.

Wounded-Çapt. C. R. Chisholm. New 
Glasgow, N.S.; 11043, p. Deon, Cayuga, 

C2rp‘ ®* *• Dummltt, Peter- 
boro; 460728, G. J. Filman, Ancaeter,Ont.; 
Lieut. A. J. Haldane, Cornwall; Lieut 
R*rold T-,. Higginbotham. Lethbridge, 

’ z. 12!s2*’ R- Hughes, Woodstock, 
Ont.; Capt. James H. Lovett, Ayr, Ont;

Arthur S. Maclean, Seaforth, Ont.; 
A10781, *Jaf. McNicol. Renfrew. Ont; Lt 
Harold B. TSlnclelr. Winnipeg; Lt. ihos. 
H. Sneath, 385 Broadview avenue, Toron
to; 139268, Herbert Whitbread, 80 Prnst 
avenue, Toronto; 450266, M. J. Baker, 
England; 22844, Sgt. C. W. Batchloo, 
England; 128289, Robt. Blthell, England; 
24698, Wm. F. Black, Scotland; 704089, 
Mike Ktsteky, RuesU; 15556, Corp. 
ward C. Lattln, England; 182181 
Mar, England; 413068. Robert Morrow. 
Ireland; 410616, Bernard Shemelde, Eng
land; 540082, A. T. Slvlter, England; 
708578, Thomas Slee, England; 178083, 
John Whltton, Scotland.

Killed In action—Lieut Maurice A. 
Jacques, Montreal.
flM|l>»lna-McQ249, A. E. YU111, Regina,

■Sisrawir""”’ p“"" A1“
Black. Monied 

146867, W. A. Scharf, Ottawa; 7702, Corp. 
C. L. Starr. Burk’s Falls, Ont.; 448489, 
Alex. Swanson, Vancouver; 182368, John 
Ç.Townson, Oklahoma City, Okla.: 16940. 
Sgt. A. H. Waddlngton, Nanaimo, B.C.

ARTILLERY.

_ DlodI of.wounde-294, Driver W. B. Blr- 
kett, Dixie, Ont.

Wounded—231677, Gunner Thos. Shott, 
Vancouver;

Hamilton Medical Men Dis
cuss Most Modern Ideas

in Surgery. ^ -

Previously reported misting, new killed nîpegt en—l06344, cba*- H- Tange, Wln-

now re*.

Sgt.

Ruasians, wh^^ow aipea^to'be”comln^°brUd»a’ by the Roumanian, and 

counter between the main forces of the nP ®trong, presages an early en-
fow8ar ar!n,ee- The German, cîaîm that ?hman°v:81ave and the GemanS:
town south of the Danube situated «♦ the,y hav® captured Sllistria
*™VJTr lU due easteriy Zme &£*?&!* whLre _the river mkei a
gagements appear to be merely flahH^u Î?* north, but so far the en-

NO CAUSE FOR ALARMSERVICES.« "4
Wounded—500252, Sapper James M 

Thompson, Winnipeg. Ml
Health Report States Cases 

of Infantile Paralysis Are 
of Light Nature.

INFANTRY.
a •S.Previously reported missing, new for

Melbourne street, Hamilton, Ont • 220- 
2*4, Lance-Corp, H. D. Eamea Wood.

Pras&g&S-
Acting Lance-dorp, wfjitopbwaon6824C6

Vr2T’B 8T?V^tre« M*
Fte. P. Thompson, Prfrce QeSîgj, b”02' 

MOUNTED RIFLES.

I
HAMILTON. Sept 10.—Hamilton phy

sicians held their first annual clinic Sat
urday, and it was a success In every re
spect. Dr. Lellewys F. Barter of Johns 
Hopkins University of Baltimore presided 
In the forenoon and handled a large num- n 
ber of cases, while the afternoon we* 
devoted to a surgical clinic conducted by 
BkSforge F. Armstrong of Montreal, of 
McGIH University, In which he demon- 
strated thé most modém ideas in sur»- 
gery. A visit was paid to the new moan- 
tetn hospital, and the members of the 
clinic expressed satisfaction with the 
building and its surroundings. A ban
quet was held in the Royal Connaught 
m the evening, concluding the meeting.

Goorge w- A. Crile spoke on (he 
"Clinical Aspecto of the Cancer Problem." i 
More than 176 doctors and their friends 
were present. Dr. Langrill, superinten
dent of the City Hospital, presided.

Re-opening Services. n
At the re-opening of St. John’s Pres- w 

bylerlan Church Rev. J. W. Pedley of 
Toronto conducted the services. At ™ 
Christ Church Cathedral the evening ser- J 
rice was conducted bv Rt. Rev. B(dwell 
of Kingston. And at the Ascension 
Church the Bishop of Kingston occupied 
the pulnft in the morning service, end 
the Archbishop of Algoma preached tn 
the evening. .

Tnfnrtlle paralysis was prominently 
listed in last week's health report end 
contained three cases, two of which were 
reported during the last week. The re
port states that there is no cause for 
alarm regarding any of the cases; that 
they are all light attacks and that the 
patients have all been Isolated M that the 
possibility of the disease spreading Is 
remote.

I near Vaupuoisn,- -■ï

one of our

Ed-

troop* to “heîoStfbank if°t“eaDe thalrKear,r defence In force 
and the Russians came up, they would h Danube before their main forces 

by fighting a defensive battle witîV?hb,een. Emitting a tartical 
a?d as it must be assumed that the «mis1 tbelr backs to a broad river- 
plans for the present campaign u wfu 11 d ?ommand which drew un thé

«te.

fr.m'SrSÎSlT.b.t1^S“ L7S,h “"«*r to patrol, „MrlM 
abandoned several trenched in the dUfrl^ «.°4 c*- The Bulgarian,P have 
tions to the allies, in the region of AvloSî tr?nlk* leavlng munl-
proved their defensive positions by occuDvinv1 wuiba? a’ the Daltons lm- 
helghts extending between Palermo anY’flubaYn1 vim1 flghtln« a line of

axssa sa as
«eÏÏ'Ær.Sïï ygasÆsriji,»». »«a « a„ct,, 

Rare teen repeatedly proved to he false belated Bui German listsand altogether unreliable. Early In îhe mMtTa, ‘ vmoBthl
man permanent losses were around 4 000 000 vet th«?I?V?d ^het the Ger- llsts today show only admitted^“s».C M7M00 
last year the Germans have suffered lessees of half a million eione e°

, C. R.

SHOTS WERE FIRED
AT FRENÇH LEGATION

/.

Zaimis Promises to Make Amends 
for Incident at Athens.

. .LG,Î41D?N’ 8ePt. 10.--A party of un- 
identitled brawlers fired shots at the

-TSS1 sssrussi -* T„corre»pondent. "Premier
m3 oÛm.m.îtely,uexpJee,®d hu regret 
w. *** uuiiiemln, the French minister
yjy accepted the premier's assurances*
SnLwam jizr* th® ÆtTO““•ojvard consequences.
ZalS? mln*»ter Tlsltod Premier
^n«cniu£l?r7L*d ,hl™ of the condl- 

the lnclderft would be 
The,e were, first the 

1 t*?0*! responsible; second, 
.fb® officials who railed to repress the incident; third, the

i,?J?uiiatf cloe,ne °f all sections of re- 
vinces** ,eaguee In Athens and the pro-

"Premier Zaimis replied that he would 
issue orders to that effect immediately."

1
mw5".^iS‘«VSA.

MOUNTED SERVICES.SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN 
PARK. St&Ty^60082' «*• A- Lauzdh,

One of the most beautiful months 
In the yen Is September in Algon - 
qu‘". ptok_ K is situated 205 miles 
north ot Toronto and 285 miles west 
of Montreal Two thousand feet 
above sea level andjmlng the highest 
point In the Provlnce\of Ontario tho 
sir Is pure and bracing. Good hotel
Write M^jLnSR'«bland ton 
the 1 Hlihl. «r TUnd,S.y’ mtongerofKkkTta SlXiSTS!
servations. or to Mr C E- Horn'ng 
Union Station! Toronto. g’

INFANTRY.

Sidney “Ny8lll—Ser,t tothony McMullen,

Wound»+-ums. Pte. David a. Ays- 
cough. Edmonton; Lt. p. e; Corbett 

Lake. Seek.; Major Sydney Herbert 
Vancouver. B.C. ; Lieut. Earl B.

H^'s^n,4lèW- It

ENGINEERS.

Sharp R*n-

INFANTRY.

r f
l ; ENGINEERS.

.. Wounded—502605. Lance-Corp. Jacob 
Kett, Harriston, Ont.
_. Died—602468, Sapper Sidney Flood, Minima.
la£dOUnded”**0, 8et' AJe3L

t
I ••

exh'to'be liKT;°cSS?[u»«

sfissz: ss
cornerICn/V^ln8 104 Flxture Company/ 
comer of College street and Spadtmi 
avet.ue. These fixtures arc the latest 
d*»‘toe. No charge for lnstallimr in 
vlty. Express charges paid fur ouVof 
town sales. This I. thé company th^ 
wires occupied houses for electric 'Irl-L 

aU w,r«® tod not breaking 
fr marking the decoratloni 

Rome rare bargains arc to be inSSsnŒ”-'-"a.m. to 9 p.modally.

Scott, Eng-

MEDICAL SERVICES. 
E^landd*d-3,0a Pte- Albert Crooks,

Blsms Ons Another.
At this morning’s meeting of the board 

of control end .contractors the cause • of 
the delay In the construction of the now 
mountain hospital will be decided. Separ
ate reports are lelng received and the 
contractors blame one another for a hold- 
tip of the work. Controller Jutten states 
that Hamilton Is losing 821 a day. end 
It Is rumored that the building will not 
be completed this year.

On Saturday last Frederick Ford, It* 
Delaware evenue, one of the founders of 
the Gideons, died after a brief illness. 
He war e member of the firm of Ford 
& Feathers tone. 48 years of age. a thirty- 
second degree Mason, a member of the 
ItO.O.F., and leaves a widow end one 
son. Wilfrid, with the 66th Battery, and 
one daughter. Rota.

KILLED by dynamite.

Waman Husband

INFANT.». K: gVANCOUVtttt W X. K.
Seriously in—860143 v v . K. R. La than, SSnaland* lists p/l -Pto. Qravonor was blown to pieces and her

Waahage. Onr14*’ E' N Carrick. MacDonald, nm of km'not riven^iSBM whth'd^^'YM®^ lL•***% 
Wounded—130061, grt A w Path Sîi Maloney, Ireland; 87141 SÏHirvîSSÎ deejdence on Cob-Vancouver; 106876. F?ed Doughty ’ £f!^ftÜok Mailing, England; 7781 Satu?dLv f«r IsTand. at 7 o'clock

Rina; 482006. Arthur w triiiS,™ I Fled Pearce, England- 171** p*. Saturday evening. Qravonor had stored
Baj. N.8.; 117444 Hkrbert YmÏ? Fr^îk1 c‘t ,P®t2EM®’ I'«*and; 2U$f! Pu- h^ildû2?e»«0,Cî^n,Vn 1 ta home. Thelln Centre. Que.; 438608 Mathew"Hoonét* oîSÎ!S£d®°n’ En*Iend; 22944 1Ké a^- nte ,ir® an<1 before the cou-
Malcolm Bay, Nfld. ; Lteut HVRx&*r’ 5obert«,p- Ireland; 7900, Pte Âro.1?: S« r^L'*ed ‘f>e danger the powder blew
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